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1. Discuss
D
any changes
c
to positions (new
w, deleted, uupgraded, doowngraded, ttitle changess,
reeclassificatio
ons, shifting,, and or salarry adjustmennts for any ppositions acrross all fundss).
Specify the laast time any changes werre done for aany of the prroposed channges.
2. Discuss
D
the planned use of
o the $70K budgeted in Consultantss, up $20K oover the prior
year’s budgett, considering ~$20K hass been expennded year too date, and acctuals for thee last
3 years has no
ot exceeded $21.3K.
a. List alll vendors/co
onsultants/, amount,
a
lenggth of contraact, and conttract expiratiion
date for
fo FY15 and
d planned use of for FY116.
D
the $38K budgeteed in the Co
ommunity Acctivities accoount categorry.
3. Discuss
a. Speciffy the number of Mayor Delegation and non-Maayor Delegattions planned for
the rem
mainder of FY2015
F
considering $2550 has been eexpended yeear to date, yyet
~$24K
K budgeted in
i FY2015.
b. Speciffy the benefi
fit of the $10K budgeted for WRC (W
Wilmington Renaissancee
Corpo
oration).
4. Discuss
D
the planned use of
o the $18.5K
K budgeted ffor Advertissing and Prinnting.
a. Justify
y how these funds activeely market thhe City of W
Wilmington.
5. Discuss
D
the ~$10K
~
budgeeted between
n the Travel and Membeership/Registtration accouunt
liines.
pdate on the available fu
und balance iin the Econoomic Development Strateegic
6. Provide an up
Fund.
a. Speciffy amount of funds sincee inception.
b. Speciffy the last tim
me a cash in
nfusion occurrred.
c. Speciffy total amou
unt of fundss available, aamount in pippeline for peending projeects,
amoun
nt available that has not been allocatted.
d. Speciffy for the pro
ojects in the pipeline, thhe anticipatedd number off new jobs iff any
to the City, as welll as any antiicipated addditional revennues to the C
City as a resuult of
any in
ncentives pro
ojected.
e. Speciffy number of new jobs as
a a result off these incenttives per yeaar for last 3
years.
f. Speciffy revenues generated an
nd collected directly associated withh the efforts of
Officee of Econom
mic Developm
ment the lastt 3 years.

7. Provide an update on the Minority Business Development Program.
a. List the number of recipients who has been allocated funds by entity name,
amount, and year.
b. Specify any projects in the pipeline.
c. Specify the total amount of funds allocated since inception for this fund.
i. Indicate the last time funds have been allocated and the amount.
8. Discuss the Wilmington Neighborhood Conservancy Land Bank and any potential
funding from outside sources, considering Council recently passed an ordinance
authorizing funding to the Housing Strategic Fund.
a. Specify your department’s role within the Land Bank process.
9. Since the City’s Economic Development Plan has been released publicly, specify how
your department’s budget priorities link to the overall plan.
10. Provide an update on any pending capital projects that Office Economic Development is
currently involved with.
ALL DEPARTMENTS
11. Provide FY16 proposed organizational chart with the total number of employees (i.e. permanent,
temporary, contract, vacancies).
a. Outline specific duties of each employee.
b. Specify the length of time that current vacant positon(s) has been vacant.
12. What suggestions would you offer that could lead to enhanced operational and financial
efficiency within your department, or any City department? Advise if there are any possible
solutions for partnerships either internally or externally if warranted. Please be as specific as
possible.

